
Ujjukttllpal.
ADVICE TO liAftT Kll>Eßtl.

Wostrongly advise n lady, Ifshe val-
ues or is attached to her horse, to dis-
pense ns much as possible with the can-
ter, at all events on hard roads or lave-
ment. Tho movement in a center not
allowing an equal division of the weight
on tho four legs, as is the case with tho
•trot and walk, shakes his four legs and
is sure to break him down much soon-
er than would otherwise be the case.—
Tins fact is exemplified in thespectacle
usually presented by ladies’ hacks ai

watering-places, which, being aim m
Invariably cantorers, generally “<Puul
over” on their legs and arc termed >!ia-
ky or grogy.

Trotting, which might mu l»c «|uiic
so elegant or graceful in ap;-e,.vanc'* f-r
ladies, Inis this to i ir.'Uinicml it, 1•* -
sides its great advantage to the Imr-e,
that whereas any on- can i-ano r. only a
lady pretty well juvu-dmued to riding
can trot well. A very flight rLciimhc
stirrup with every alternate .-top of Un-
horse aeeompiN!ir- tlie fll<’Veiaenf ; ami
in either trot or e.mlrr. I. -id .dliing
slrjiigiir, tin* closer llm rider -its lulia 1
saddle the heller, In !:aming ii wah-

necessary to mam the saddle
almost part ofoueseif.

When it is found *.UHi*. to main-a
horse ciunge Ii is loot in a imiiKt, o a- to
lead with the right l'>oi, or ;ovry(ve,
jav .ruing to ihc ordinary riding-sehool
rales of using hand am! ieg or whip,
turn him as i I to ci iv!e lon an J dial .-idc
on whleh you require the Ibid lo lead ;
he will I!ku pui i'ae d“-ivd (biv-ibnt
forward to go that side, in enter to prop
himself in turning.

It ii Well to huhilu.de urn-elf to
watching the cam of o..e’s nag; they
art' lli-' imlu-iUnrs of his \\\W nr he- iu-
tca<led little game*.

When a shy is contemplated, lew
they will point forward? When a
piling or kick is meditated. back they
go, Iyinnearly Hal on the head.—
When till is serene, what :\ prclty eon-
genial lit tie play will he observed in those
orgam, gently moved bank. and for-
ward. Where a shy -emus to be pur-
posed we had hotter sit closer, and, ta-
king a tighter liold <*f the rein on the
reverse side from the object to ho shied
ut, pall the head away from that object,
and, working (he hit a little hi the
mouth, we get quietly past.

Sometimesthe slightest possible touch
of the whip on the sale at whieh the
alarming object is placed will detract a

from his intended shy, the rein
being tightened as above dosevibed. If
we have time wc gently coax our steed
up to examine tiie object and touch it
with bps nose, which is certain to re-as-
suro him regarding similar objects for
the future.

Aa a horse that requires punishment
is unsuitable for a lady, she holds (he
whip butt upward, the lash pointing
towards the flank. It is by no means
essential that the whip |or right i hand
should always hang down by her side ;
that hand ought always to he available,
to assist in managing the reins.

Should it become necessary to change
the whip from the rigid hand, the han-
dle is passed butt upward into tho oth-
er hand, thn lash crossing the withers of
the animal so that it cannot »er tin*
whip, which some of the specie-, arc ex-
tremely clover at watching, and an in-
advertent movement of it cau-ing them
to apprehend correction, a sudden and
very uncontrollable da-h forward may
he the consequence.

Spurs should be worn only by very
experienced hm>e-women; their mi-use
has occasioned most si rious accidents.

Some animal* there are, very estima-
ble in their way, that travel very well
in company ; hut should they he requir-
ed to separate and go diliVivnt ways,
• idler or both will possibly heroine ex-
ceedingly troublesome. rearing, barking
or plunging, lighting in i scry possible
manner to get their own way and join
Hear companion.

‘ >fcourse an animal continued in such
■a habit to a vicious extent, the common
result of lib, being allowed to master his
rider, would never suit a holy; but she
may expect to encounter .-elf-will of that
kind in a very mild form, and, ifa good
horse-woman and her steed good-tem-
pered, she will easily manage him; if
nervous, she had better avoid separa-
ting from her companion, where‘(his
fidgety tendency in lea- imr-e N known
to exi-l.

Tin- "uunil ol 11 .• • vnirt*. u---.! in a g.-n-
-llc roup u idratlin; m ttiu.-r, lia- iVt-quciil-
ly a ina!*\<'li>ii" iiil!ii‘‘nrc uv.t :m c.vi-
U'il h.ir-t‘. r-iH-.-ialiy wiu-n* in-

tin- w rl!-l> inw u alll - m'a Uitnl
Mini bobi w 1 ini-ii’-i Him-.. \slm
wi-h lo i*<llllllll*j,i*<. riiliii;;, uml •umc
n\lim liavnJi.nl m 1i 11 In pract b v a: a 1 are
nol ;i!mv" ivd-iving in-lniclmn, a li w
k-t'.oii- fi'niii a i|iialii!M(l mling-mu.-sler
;uv wry u-i'*n!. -7’<//.•'V//V .of
A’f iVmbrr.

Mill HAMi'AI, I'.-i s t ( 'a- i‘. mM )i 1,,
-WV liiul in one of our e\cli:iti”i> ili.«

!'*»!lt»\\ ing remarks ivbu> ve m thr u-r of
I‘iu-tur oi l in tin- tr.rb--, iiii*r»* puriicu-
larly application lo IcalluT: ll i-
mu’-h butter lo motion ami redeem oUI
leather than any oilier oil known. When
boot.- ami sinus are greased \\ itb it, the
oil will nut at all in terfen* with tin pol-
ishing afterward, as is tin* ca-i- wiiii
laid, olive, or any oilier oi J. In Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania, ttic old Jeailaw
hose of tlio iiro companies was giva-ml
witli it, and found to liceonic almost a-
softand flexible as new leather. Leath-
er belts for transmitting motion In ma-
ehinery will usually lust three to live
years, according: to the wear ami tear
they are exposed to ; when greased with
castor oil, they will last ten years or
more, as they always remain ‘flexible
and do not crack. Resides this advan-
tage, castor oil will prevent slipping, so
that a belt throe inches wide, impregna-
ted witli it, will be equal to a belt four
and a halfinches without castor oil. It
is necessary, however, to wait twenty-
four hours, till the oil has disappeared
from tlio surface ami penetrated the
leather, otherwise the freshly grea-ed
surface will cause slipping. * The rats
and other vermin detest anything im-
pregnated with castor oil, and will not
touch it—another advantage.—S'-ivutijic
American,

The Cabiimeue Goat.— Inquiries imaking In Europe by American agents 1with reference to raising Cashmere goals •
and manufacturing the wool and hair ;
in the United States, encourage a belief 1that success would reward efforts in tin.-
direction. Air. J. S. Diehl, now in Eu-
rope, collecting informationon (bis sub-
ject, speaks.of numerous fabrics in the ;
Paris Exhibition made from the goal’s |
fleece, with the looms, cards ami other j
machinery employed in their manufac- i
turo, and expresses eunJUlence that tins j
department of industry can “he made 1
more successful in the I'niteil Slates !
Ilian in Europe.” Specimens of Cash-
mere, Thibet and Angora goats wool
have been forwarded to Washington.—
American specimens of Angora fleece, j
exfiibited to the manufacturers in .Leeds ;
England, were pronounced “the most ;
beautiful they had seen,” Similar ex-
pressions were in Vienna, where the
most improved Jacquard looms are in

operation. .Machinery of this descrip-
tion can bw readily purchased at n mod- ,
crate cost, and there is no lack of work-
men to assist in introducing this branch I
of manufactures into the new world.— i
Wc may safely predict that in a few iyears elegant fabrics will be made in jthe United States from the wool of the I
('ashmen* goat of our own production. I

Mknding JPujhicn \'j:ssj-:ls—Cj:- >
-mknt.—To half a pint of mill: pul a |
-u!liri(Mit qiunlily of vinegar in order
in curdle it; .<i*par:un the* curd from the •
whey, am! mix the whey with (lie

offour ctl'.-', Iwa'injf ihc whole '
well loL't-ihej’; when mixed, add a lit-
lK- quicklime through a sieve until It
requires Ihc consistency of a pn.-uv-
Wiili thL cement hroken vessels or
cracks can he repaired; it dries quickly,
fin'd nsisS the notion of Are nim water.

33t12 (Soobs.

gVEGTAL NOTICK!

(i J\ KA T EXCITE M E X T

AT TU K OLD CO HNKIf! i

A T NO. 2 ,

FAo V M V I N ST P. F FT

I hi* t.ccn nvjihit lo ;i 11 < * 1 11 «• r lnrc»* arrival <*/

rlj-Mp i;c.u,N

n■ • i (jut at

'l'lll-: LAHt.K AI’GTION SALES

X i: ll* )■ o /.» w ( n,d

r ii i l a n /•; /, /* // i a

New is Till-: TIME THAT r.VKUY

LADY
In Iho Jew n iiml c< .milry can pure!i twon

French Merino, al 1.00
'• Famness Ucpii.s nil wool, .IXJ
" Alpnocu Poplins, .To

SplClulM Plillil pophll'-, .To to 1.00
“ “ riishiinics. only .I.T

nml all i.tluT 1 »rm.s (iomls u- choap in proper
lion.

HL A N K KTS I HI,A N K MTS !

ri.-av,-<!,, nut 1.111,'. 1 lb- r.ii-t Ihull :ill high prl-
Cos nrc

KILLED
hi nil kinds of

D O M KS T I (.' (i () () ]) S ,

C«i>>ill ('union Flannels l‘_’' j cl*., (loud I»onn?.slh;
(Ouabains I- 1 2 cts., Good Muslim; |u els..

< iooil Callcoo.s S. 10utul 12 els.. Sheet -
mgs. billow Case Muslins, Tick-

Inns, t'lioek.s, Tmvcilnss. 'j'n- *

hie 1 Uapcrs, Ac.,
nt such prices aw will astonish ovoiw person lhal
will call

ON
L I*: IDICII &" M I LL K U ,

mnl pinclnuio mi« of tlu* now stylus of

LADIES’ ('LOTH ULOAKS,

MANTILLAS, lIASqrKS, CllP'l LAHS. Ac

A splendid usfcorlnu-iil «>i I'l.mkiiu' I’lnihs bv
tho j iml or pi»rw.

THE
larv;r»! o| h an< I a* put it*

S 11 A W I, S ! S 11 A W I. S

uie always In be foun.l nij tin

UOHNER
>"U "ill 'bel .\, ,-y dei.cnp| ionof

K I, A X X K I, S ! K I, A XXKI, S !

nf nil colors iunl mnuhles WliiU* and Colored
Homemade Flaniiels. SliirUny Flannel* dimm-er than c\ et

AT
Mu* old stand > on will Ilnd ibe meaiesl variety111’;111 kini!b >.f

ri■usf i ■ n a .

riyni Hie i heaped Fur- np to the foul .Mink Mu-

Mi l- FS.
‘ < 11.1. V Us.

C.M’l'S,
lI,:UTIIAS,

H< ions.
TUIM.MLMiS,Ac

I.\MF.S, M ls-Fs and ( J 111 ,1MIH.V at

LEIDSOH k MILLER'S
Flu-up -loro you see the greatest variety <>f

i)VI ;IM 'OATI N'JS,
FKKNi II FLUTHS and r ASSIM HU LOS,

FA NCI Y (• AS SIMKUK S,
SATTINKTTS, Ac.

A special arrangement with a first daws Tai-
lor, toiuake uny garment In very .short notice.

m o i■h .v /.vo aooi> si

Alwiiyn a ful 1 supply of e\ cry description of

F r N K K A L (f OOD S 1

Strict attention in iljllng orders from town or
country.

CHExVP
Notions alua;. s on hand such as

111 i I-! AK FAST SI IAWES,
NI’ I*l AS, HOUim.

SCARFS, TIKs,
IIUSI l-'.KV < JI.uVES

MITTENS.
yarns,

drawers,

rud-:i{SMiß't>, notd’Kn skirts, ao.

V. A JjMOU A. Ij K K IIIT s ,

Tiic best to lie had In the county, at the cheap

STORE
wlo-iv they have the largest and host stock of

CAIiI’KTS.
Oil, CLOTHS,

MATTINGS.
DUUGGKTS.hugs,.

matts,

Flense do not rail togive us a call, ns wo aredetermined nut to ho undersold and can always
prove to our friendfi that we.ifll good Goods
cheaper than any oilier hoiißO in tlio comity.

PLEASE KKMEMIiKK THE .SIGN
OF THE OAItPET HALL, NO. li. j
Knv. a*, jM7, !•

?iiats3 anti Caps,
R KSH AURTV A L

or ALL TIIK
-V h W SJ’Jtiytr STYLUS

II A T 8 AND CAPS.
The subscriber lias just opened at A'#. 15 A'*r/AHimover Street, a few doors North of the CarlisleIJopOHlt Dauk, olio of the largest and bout Slocksof lIAiS aud CAPS over unbred iuCarlisle,

..
CuKslmere ofall styles and oimlllloa.StifT Ibiiua, dillerent colors, and ovory doscrli)-

tlon of Soft lintsnow made.
Tim Dnnkurd and Old Fashioned brush con-stantly on hand and niadu to order, all warrant-

ed to givesatisfaction.
A fullassortment of

STRAW HATS.
MEN’S,

DU VS. AND
CJIIRDUEN’S,

FANCY DO.
I have also added to my stock, notions of dliTbr
cut kinds, consisting of
RADIES’ GENTLK.M F.N'S STOCKINGS,

-VccA: 'J'ies, S'i'.ijn ndrrs.
Chllart, . o'lores,

Totals, 7/irend,
.Sanihj Silk, Umbrellas, dr.

PRIME BEO ARS ANR TOBACCO
ALWAYS UN HAND.

Give me a call, and examine my stock as I feel
uuvfl* lynl a"> *'csliles saving you nio-

JOIIN A. KFIjRFU, Aycnt,
, . . No. Jo Nurlii Hanover Street,June G, IStjT—ly

1~XATS AXJJ CAl ’ti!
DO Vgu WANT a NICK HAT OH CAT ?

It’' so, Don’t Fail, to Callon
. J. U.CALLIO,

-VO. 29, W£ST MAINSTIiLKT,
Where can bo seen-the llucat assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-uro in inviting his old friends and customers
ami all new ones, to his splendid stock Just ro*celveil Horn Now York ami i’liitadelphia, con-slitting in part of lino

SILK AND'CASSIMKUIC HATS,
besides an variety of Hats and Caps ol, tbe latest style, ail ot which Jio will sell at the/■•‘ins! ( ct.\h /Tav.v. Also, bis own nmmifaeluroof Hals al\wi\s on bund, and

HATS MANTTACri'KKI) TO UIIDKU.
He bus tbe-best arrangen'icnt tor coloring Hatsand all kinds of Woolon Goods, Overcoats, Ac atthe shortest notice pis ho colors everv week) and«m the mail, reasonable terms. Also! a lino lotoichoice brands of

TOIJACUO AND CJOAHfj
alwajs on band. Ho desires to call theattrillionol persons who Imvo

count it y runs
to sell,as he pays the highest cash prices for tliosame.

Give him a call,at the above number, his oldattend, as hofeels conlldout of giving entire satis-
faction.

Doo, 29, 1*69.

Sdobcs, &c.

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL
Base Burning.Coal Stoves,

and Parlor Furnaces,
Have received Four Flnt Clast Premium* *t tho

New York State nml other Fair*. Also, the
great SILVER MEDAL nt the Fair of

the American Institute held Idthe
City of New York, ISOS>

THEY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLT
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OF
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLINKER OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILL REMAIN FOR DATS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION IS EQUAL TO AN
“Open fire.”

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.
THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

STOVES AND FURNACES EVER
MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY, BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL FUEL.

Eight Sizes of the Stores, and Three Sizes of the
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Salo to tho Trade by •

KERRY & Cflj^
ORIENTAL STOTK WORKS,

No. its Hudson St., Albany.
mu sa ms nr

UI N K 8 M IT II A UU P P t
NO. ftS NORTH JIANoVFR STRKKT,

I'AU LIBI.E, PA.
Aug.29, ISA 7

jFwrniturt, See
K. K W I N O 7

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

W K « T M AIN H T R E HT ,

I'AHLISLF, I-KNN’A.
A SPI.MMIIP ASS< 'll I’M ENT Or

N K \V K i; il .V I T D It K
for Mi* Holidays, comprlblnu

Sofas, (‘amp Stools,
Loimgpii, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chaim, Ibnlng Tables,
Easy Flmlm. i anl Tables.

Recaption Com m, <HIunions,
Bureaux. Wlpß-Nobi,

Seer.-i Ac., An.,
Parlor.

v r u ,\ i t e it i
"I the Lob-M SO 1, s.

C-OTTAOK 1-TRNI !VRi; IN SETTH,

Splendid New 1'at ter Mb,

IJKDSTKADS AND MATTRESSKS,
HILT F RAMKri AND PlumißS,

In tp i;;i I variei)-

Particularatleiilion yi\cm to Funerals. order#from town ami country attended to promptlyund on reasonable term.,
Ilee. 13, iMJ'i— lf

Q A H I N K T W A It E H o U HE
TOWN ANIiCoL'NTRV

i 1m subscriber rcspeeiiiuly informs his fm-ndsamt the pul.ln- generally. tl.al In- still continuesthe Und« Hakim* husu-es-., and is teady lo wait
upon cum i .mei .s either I.\ da vor bv lilt'llt. Headymade I'ems-* kept constantly on hand, bothplain and orii.um ntal. He lias constantly on\i>uu\ Fisk'.t I'li,’. i,! Mr !<iln' Hin ml Mu.-, of w'hn-h
ha has been appoint* «l (lie sole agent. This cumi
la recommended us superior to anv of Hot kind
HOW 111 Use. It being perleedy nil nyhl.

Ho lias also I'nnihlnv I h ini sell wit n a new Hom--wood Hi;ai:.-i-:and i;ent‘o-hon.es, with which he
will at tend funerals in town and country per-
sonally. \\ ithout extra diaroe.

.\nmipf tlu- ureate.st di.seo\i-rh-s of tlic afji* IsowW/'j.V/.F/m/ ,1fuffruss, the best and dieape.s" hod
>•<•(1 In Use, the exclusive ilndit <d which I havo
secured, and \\ ill bekept eoiislantly on bund.

CAUIXKT MAKIXIi,
In all Us vai lulls branches, curried on, nml I’.nui-
■reatis. Secretaries, \V urk-sl a inis, Parlor WareCphulstered Chairs, Solas, I’ier, Side ami CentreTuhles, 1 Hulun ami breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands of all kinds, Fivneb Bedsteads, high amilow posts: J,•iniy laud and Cottage Bedsteads,
(diah-s of all kinds, Looking Uluswcs, and allother articles usually manufaeiured In lids linoof business, kepi constantly mi hand.Ills workmen are men of experience, bln ma-te-rial Ihu best, and his Mink made In the latest
eltvstyle, and all under his own supervision. Ifwill be warranted ami sold low lor eash.

He invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere, For the liberal patronage bere-lofiro extended to him he feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will be spared in future to please them In
stylo and price. Live us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Hank, Carlisle. ’

DAVID HH»K.
Deo. 1. ISOo.

ami Ddlee

(Srocerice.

jy^AHTIN’S
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

XA6T MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.,
(Late MartinA Gardner's.)

The mihncrlbcr would beg leave to Inform tbo
• llizone of Carlisle and vicinity. that lie still
keeps cm hand, Athi* store, Hast Main Street, ad-
joiningGardner4 Co’s. Machine Shop nml Fonn-dry, the lurgc.-a nul hcslsolected Btocx >.f

F III? S* II G-ROCEMIEB,
Glass and Quecnsware. which ho will tell at the▼cry lowest prices for cash. Every article m thelino of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap, lie also calls particularattoii-

-1 Hull tothe Hhirrka patent GfrmlYuUJur.i, of which
ho has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which ha* piowd Us superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in uno by its great simplicity,
peifeet reliability In keeping Fruit, ami tho ex-
traordinary eiiwe with whleli it is scaled and
opened, without injury for future use. .No lami-ly should purchase other jars withoutfirstexam-Inlng tho Eureka, if they want to Imv the heat.—
Also KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER. mi aril-
elo which nohousehold should he without. Also,Lash's eclehruted WASHING MACHINE, onlvFive Dollars, ami the AMIUON CLOTHES

i WRINGER, both of which are conlldcmlv ivc-
| onnmmdod to giro entire satisfaction. 110 hast Also boon appointed agent forlho sale of

j EARTHEN JHIAIX PIPES,
1 to which ho would call the attention of Farmers

; and others needing themas the* best andcheap-
cki article to bo found for conveying water thro’f yards and barn yards. Also a variety of other

' articles, such as DOOR MATS, of several kinds
f and prices.
j Gif' .lust openeda supply of Fresh Herringami
I all kinds of Walt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
j Flour In barrels ami sacks,andFecdhv thobush-
'i el. JOHN MARTIN.■ July 18. PUT—tf

piiOVISION AND
GROCERY STORK,

ON .SOUTH-WEST CORNER
I* I T T & P 0 M F R E T S T li E 11 T S

Tho undesigned, successor to J. F. Sre-
spectfully announces that, having just returned
from Hu; Eastern cities, ho is now prepared to
sell at the\ cry lowest cash prices, a groat variety
of fresh

GROCERIES & I’UOVI.SIONS,
CONSISTING OF

, Quctumiire,
•S'ii'jt/r, O'lnsvratr,

< nfTVc, U*w</ ami U’illou-
li'mv, Tea, Ei.s/i , .S'p/cc-f, An'/,

C/wArr.*, C'jfpOil, (Iti‘fsr. Jfnlmsei,
i.•l'maUini/ Oil, J'olalc'ln'.an i>, Cauntit

.''■'jars, J‘ickles ami Saurr,
ainl ail the articles kept In a rnsi ct.ms Grocery
MkIV.

1 would respectfully solid! a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

DANIED SHOEMAKER.
May 21, IS-'7 ly

o KT II K N o w I G !

It Is A KACf woi ill knowing to all houfiokftop-
frs, in tiiese ti int'i when money is not quite so
plenty ns It was.i year or two ago, that how to
economize m pufeinudngllio Itumponsablo aril*clcs of

Kuoi* AND I’ It OVIBIQN3
Is ft matter of Importance to all, except bih has
are over {lush, 'they bo few,. The subscriborhereby informs ihc public that hlsatock of
GROCERIES,

niitViSluNa.
tiUEENSWARE,

CANNED FRUITS
BAUUEB*

and mi Innumerable list of Goods ami small
Wares, such ns are sometimes to be found In awell established Country Store. Is full and com-plete; and lie announce* his determination to
soli the same at prices that will pay Ills custo-mers for steppingullttle out of the way (although
agroat business center) and ascertain the truthof the above assertion.

!’• a. I don'tlmporl Goods FROM ACROHR THE
OCEAN, but buy them in New York, Pblladel-
phia and Halil more, nl the lowest rates thatany
man living can buy them. Give me r call.

WM. BENTZ.
No‘ 78 Wobl Main St.

March 11, 11507—1y

'Yy'ASHMOOD & BROTHER,
DATE AIUUVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
VJiIC E V R E 1) VcE J) !

We have Just received a fresh suppy of

GROG E R I E H ,
SUCH AS

Hrown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Codecs, green and roasted. Rico, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch

Tons, all kinds. Cheese, chocolate, Ha-ker's Cocoa, Bakor's Hroma. Mac-
car on 1. Vonnacillu, Fahnes-

tock's I'urlim, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Itlack an ci

Cayamie Pepper, Spl-
och, Indigo, Al-

-1 u in, Cojipo-
ras, lumji

a n d
|p ii I v c r-

l/cd IS r 1 m-
Hlonc, lialihiu’j

and Vanluigan'h Soap,
Toilet Soap,Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Finn
Halt by the sack orbushel. Shoo

marking. Stove Duster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Svrnp Mo-

lasses, ‘Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various gradesSugar Cured I lam*:. Dried

Heef, general assortment of Coal nil and FluidDumps, Glass and Mica Damp Clilnmcvn, cornhickory ami corn wisp Hmums, Tampico Flv
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping BriuhcXhand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes cloth’
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Dlqnid UutmcU,
black, bluouiul red Ink,

CA T T Ij E PO AV I) E 11,
Raisins, i'nmc.s, pairotl ami impaired Ponchos
IVachcs and Tmnatoes In cans, I'atMips, Wun’e-;-
l'*r ami London t'hih San , ',. ,) < T.*un I'oni in cntih,table Oil, 11 1auiny,Beam,
O 11 AX (1 K S A X 1) I, !•; M(j X H
water, sugar, wine, milk ami almond Crackers,
roasted rye ami wlmal i nil.•e’J'wisl, Navv, Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco, Killlkinick, Klim Cm,
Lynchburg and Hunkccpunkic Smoking Tobm -

eo and Amlersoiii. .Sola, a allowing Tobacco.
qckkxswa «/•;,

C7//.Y.1.
<;i. ss.

U'nuKJ.’X
I \ i it tijkx

A XI) STOXK
ir.irk.

Baskets, a general assoitment uf Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

N 0 T lONS,
and everything else usuallv kepi in a GroceryStore. The puhlio are respectfully invited toeait
and examinetheir slock. We feel contklent thovwill go away satisfied.

O” Marketing of ull .niuls taken in exchangefor goods. H ■
»,

WASUMOODat IIUOTIH'IIMay 3,18GG.

H.
ffiffilincs anti Eicptors
P O U I. Y ,

RECTIEIEH A.VJ) WHOLESALE DEALER.
IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

AV*. 7 ond 9, Xorlh Hanover Slrgel,

CAIiLISI.E, PA.

Brandies.
Holland Ulh,

Superior Jamaica Spirits,
Jrlbh and Scotch Whiskeyl

Monongnhela Whisky.
Apple Whiskey,

Pittsburgand Common WhiskeyOld Sherry Wine,
Old Madeira Wliiu,

Port Wine,
Lisbon and Muscatel,

Malaga and Claret,
Cherry Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

1 -avumlor Brandy,
Bum Shrub.

Wine Bitters.
Tuusey Billers.

AGENT FOR
DR. S T O E VER > S

CEL IJ lilt AT E D BTO.M ACH 1)1 T THUS

Also ft large and .supeiior stock of
CiROCEHIES ASU PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE AND KK'J’AI 1,,
embracing everything In that lino oj business.—invoices ot Fresh Goods constantly arrivingApril ij, LSB7— ly ‘ h

IDljotograpljing,
posrrivjT£v' TinrijlSfiT

C. L. I, U C JI M A N
A(i A rx Til I\J AT I*ll A XT ! 1

T? o n 101 o x aNB i) omios t i (
X? LItiUOIKS.

i'lXi: GAUGE I*l IOTOG 11A I*lli-J,
Colored suul I'laln,

i- AUD piltcuks ix»u amjums,
!- JkoWt‘r respectfully announces to Ihonubile, that lie amlimios tn keep constantly onfortmeut o
r
f
,rWlU' rt hu'K° il,ul vovy BU l)ork' l' ««-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUOR#,
at his new'stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
lisle*UIK 1 lleLt y WuHl flip court llotlso, Ciir-

, . of exquisite finish,
ii,,

Yoly
~ J’ H honlil have one of these takentin > give the most charming complexion.

B IIAKBIKS, AMIIUo T Y P K s
AI.I*OF CIIOICK lilt\Nl>9,Wines,

.Sherry,
rort,
‘ Madcrln,

Lisbon,
Claret,Native,

Hock,
and Uoderheimer

nl ..

c\v ? vy s.f 'Y lo. ( ‘ases- nntl all kinds of work<loiiL in u I'list Class Gallery. Copies nuule inthe most perfect maimer. 11

I.mIT“.^VK" B‘ Ster,!‘ 1 ’ 'lmi ,lul’ n™ lc “ ™« bo
Tim public Is cordially inviloil to iin „ visitto the f'ulluiy aid examine .speelinen.s 1 1

cliciip*^ 0 U‘ Fi!AMl
"s «“<l AI.UU.MH for sale

0„
lK^ll' ,= lu nll “"-lo or weather
Dee: i:i. isi«j

CJlAiri’AflNJi
Jlel.lsick .t Co., Geislcr Ac Co., unci Imperial
Gin, Holden, I.Km, and Anchor.

A [ilb. \{. A. SMITH'S PHOTO-IVi, graphic Gallery Suulh-easL Corner HiuTnvcrSt reel, and e n'mv uJu?i

IVOUYT V PE.4 . AMIiROTV p K 4 . A N D

Will SKY,
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat, Scotch, uml Irish,

Ale, Hruwn StmiLAc. Best to he had in Fliila-delphla.
Ihtlcrs, qualify.
Dealers a imro article willnml It hk repVflaPTnr?, a: his whole attention willbe given to a nVSper ano careful selection of IdsStock, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes tonave the patronage of tba public.

Dee. I, IRfIS.
E. HIIOWEIL

MKLAINuTVPKS
also 1 li tin 11.1 mi 1 oicelnln, (someth im? 1idkm I,^ll>Plain uml Uuloied, wind, bunnum! .vl„b
ihiini 1 ’1 ' 8 I ' l"' t"t ' l“l ,hi“ >n. Call ami see

Particular allcntlon Blvcu lo copy!,,.- fromDuKuerrotype.s Ae, w
• uum

4)10 Invites thepatronage of the public,
fob, lo JHiiu.

268. HOOP SKIRTS.

wILI, I A M T. 11 II I 1 KI N S
“OUR OW.V MAKE.”

After more limn five years experience ami exJn manuluctiire of STRICTLYI'iLsil y,LALITi HOOP SKIRTS, wo oiler our
jum y celohrated goods to merchants and thepublic in confidence of their buperlorlty over allothers In the American market, and thoy aro boacknowledged by all who wear or deal in themas they give more satisfaction than any otherskirt, and recommend themselves in every re-spect. Healers in Hoop Skirts should make av-V!£ l^V!;..I':vl=:riY RADY WHO HAS

ri!LM ATRIAL SHOULD DO SO
NS iiilUL i I’ URTHER DELAY.our assortment embraces ovpry style, length

,b w/'•rTk"tlie*‘ and Chlldreu, Also,.slcii is MADL TO ORDER, altered and repaired.Ask for Hojiklii.s’ Own Make,” and bo not de-cch oil. See that the letter “ li” 1b woven on thetapes between each hoop, ami that they aro
« Hn VV. T. HOPKINS, MANUFACTURER,G “’> ARCH STREET, PHIfiADELPIIIA," uponeach tape. No others are genuine,

Aiso. coiißlautly on hand a full lino of good
Now \orlc and Eastern made Skirta, at vpfy Jot/

. T,>VHOLEBALE AND RETAILat the IHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Mann-
puiladelwWa 1,1111,11 No* m AU(JH WTUEJ”R.

April IS, isor-iom.
WILI - lAM T‘ 1191>KIN3,

Q. EN T 8 ' E UJINIS H ING
AND

v A 111 ET V S T ORE.
•vo. is south HAxorxji st'heet.

Thu subscriber begs leave to Informgentlemenfind house-keepers and the publlcgenerally that
n

!

ml
W?"d V" -C01«l»UlIy OufiK

assortment of GKNTS' l-’Ult--2slMll},u GOODS, such aw Cotton Merino and
ilosierlcß, nil kinds,C,lov V“’ ThreiUl and otherrfmiu*Siv.,?iii-Aic^. hus?oMdcrß » Handkerchiefs,

M.^r
la I,v\°Jkng lings, l.lnou and Paper CollarsCullh, Ac. Also.llOUSK FUUNIHHINQ GOODSoonststinc in part of Ccdurand Willow Ware allk in s, Chamber Seta, brushes and Combs nlIciin », Hugs, buckets, Fobt Tuba, Soaps. perfu-meries, 1 ens. Stationary, Ac. Don't lorcot the

V
IUV, 1’ .SolUh.Hanover Street, two doowisoi th of M ushiuuon’u Grocery Store, Carlisle.
April 11, ISC7-lf. C ‘

old and new sl/.0, j *7ty'T7~~
ruucEi.Ais I’lo.iuiiiis I(JHEA 1 N E AV

'Jhs 1 7 A'.s /• l-nr.M! KV 1,n.% u'jn. i,i o-.rn .4tutrcfni
c. /,<« //.V I (hr

Piiit'i tKIUA PUS.
Jli;- lons' experience in tin- business nml hish it uatf knowledge of all that relates to thetm.-ihu inin o! a I’l-.uj- ij 1r i'll;i’l UE, in chemist rv,■u t and meehaniMn, wimbles him to nuke I'bo-

Uifu- I ',}-"’ uim l'l,l‘' u'‘lt;il,l.,‘ tl > m«»'t KiiUorliM, umlull Wuik guaranteed logive sallMuetkm.

UOO'l' AND SHOE STOREI
JAH. SPOTTSWOOU Si FRANCIS A. KEItBY,

No. 21 Main Street, under Marion Hall,
Carlisle, Ponn'a.

o established a New Hoot and Shoo atom

FISiEST, EEST A Er J> CJfEAFEST

ulon’suYofS“rM'tKM of
dX rXS:

pi'ca?o 1’ ll " a/e! I,UIS P'lc'^lilXS^uSlJK
C.\LL AND EXAMINE OUU STOCK

iilSs=sss
TO make to order boots and shopspsssssssss
aßSSTiSSasdfii

Oct, 17, ISW-ftro RA,ln ois.a* KBRliy.

QNK DOI.JjAII A riECE'
A GOOD GOLD PEN AMU,.EBONY HOLDER

FOR OFF DOLLAR.
MnnufAfiLnred by theAmerican Gold Ton Com-pany. 1hese pens are now’ being used exlenslvc-ly throughout tho Eastern Stales and are war-famed In each and every case. Parties purclm-

not blltIIs,lo' J- can return them andreceive their money buck. All orders must bouccoinpnnied With tUp ns \ve send no goods

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNEU,

Agent American Gold Fen Company,
May IC, 15G7—ly Titov, N. V

Jp A I. K E W 111 SKE it
AND

MOUR TA CHE
A HEAUTIFUL PAIR OP FALSE Mnr<

of French manufac--1“ \?t L \p P,!oW thir y
,
ouul, lot uo detected from theSresi'Vjn--l ,Vi 00/t1!,|J V niall Coany «d--ure.ss, uil.ii attention is paid in tut* manni-ic.lureof these articles by one of tlio best artists* inf M. L. I’nucHic, who Is tho host in.mi m

"

*“st
Address, 11. DORR

. . Aj.isany, N. Y„
May ir, IS-

R Jy* Ayent for tho United .States.

gWEKT JJUEATH FOR ALL!
Pit. FONTAINE'S

B A L M O E MYHII H !
r( !nu;dy for lho CUl'° of bud breath, no\LM^?r uml wlmt source tho disease tnav arise}v hat young lady or gent,willm»t make an SnSw

uoKin, ; hvmnn
** i 1U to your address

novf[& ind \ hu\ul
v
l (IIUO undranteod, or mo-H%I)RIlUA 11.../)v ortkvvn must bo addressed to

ted States
Albftu> h,,l°A »oal '<>* «M> Uni-

May 10,1807—ly

PHOTOGRAPHS
“

~

’
fob the MILLION!

f 1 ifActoTH en t Ive tre kso s

K°Ph‘^' I"’T,'g 3 50 centfi'-1
beautiful Ladles of iho lklnotVrminSTithey appear in tlio play of tho in .Mr .•.

J \ ’ ,,K
Nlblo'a Garden. NW York

1 lc Lluuk - nt

?ffy IfllIW-l? l° P’ °* 177‘ N. Y

J. STEP N EJI 's' mom

LIVELY AND SALE STALLS
BETWEEN 2XAXOVRR AND NKDrOHD STS *

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
"

CARLISLE, 1»A.
Having flttoa up Iho .Stable with now m.-HoBoh, Ac., lam prepared to ftirnishilVt ?.ii.^fll la'

outs at reasonable rates. Parties turn:

from the Springs. Aauieß taken to nud
April25,1807-1? "pijAIN ami FANCY PRINTING of

TOW«TTO^,
Do^™iI 'no•', "“Mu racc“‘“‘ at ’ tUo

Railvoaa Hines.
reading nail'roa d ]

WIN T E U AURAXO E M E N T .

XovotliKß 2.5, 1807.
Great Trunk Lino from the North And North*

West for Philadelphia,' New York, Reading,
Pottsvlllo, Tamiuiua, Ashland. Lebanon, Allen-
town, Easton, Epnrula, Litlz, Laiica«t*r, Colum-
bia. Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Hat rlsbnrg for Now York, as fol*
I «iv. *.: At 3.0.1, .5.95 and s.Ki A. M.. and 2.i*."»and 9,35
P. M., connecting with similar Train* on the
Pennsylvania Rail Ruud, nml arriving at New
York at 5.10 10.15 and H 50 A. M., and 3.40 and 0.30
P. M. Sleeping Carsaccompanying tho3.00 A. M,
and 9.35 P. M. Trains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottßvllle, Ta-
inaqua, Mlnersville, Ashland. Pino Grove, Allen,
town and Philadelphia, at MU A. M.. ami 2.U5 and
-I.M P. M., slopping at Lebanon and principal
Way Stat ions; tno 1.10 I*. M. making connections
for rh ibid club iaand Cohn:'bin(.niy. For Putts-
villc, Sc buy Ik ill lla\ en and Auburn, via Scbn.vl-kili and SuM|tielumim Rail Komi, leave llarris-
burg at > -55 P. M.

Returning: Lea\e Now York at 9.nu A. M. and
19.0.) .No' ra, and «.*•.i ami U.CaP. M. Philadelphia
lit .*>.ls .a. M. ami P. M. Way Passenger Tiam
leas (a I ’iii!’id<dpld:i at 7.. D A. M., rC’lurn lug from
Reading ai nh'i P. M.. stopping at nil Slalimin;
I’ottsviUe at s. 15 A. M. and iii P. M.; Ashland
G.i.uA. M. Mid I.'.!:1noon,and Jon I’. M.: Tunnujim
at 5.,7j A. M.. and I.iVJand s. 15 J’. M.

Leave I'oltcvllh.- for llarrlhlmrg, via Scluiyklll
and Susquehanna Rad Road nlT.luA. M. and
19.00 noon.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves' Read-
ingat 7.3-' \. .M,, leturamg from Philadelphia at
L'nP.M.

piilti Povii A'-i ominodatl-.n Train: Leave*
Potblown al Gn\. M., returning loaves I’hila-
(bdplila al s.nn P. M.

Columbia Rail Hoad Trains h av# Roadingal
7.n:i A. M.. and 0.15 P. M, for Ephrata, Liiiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia. d-c.

On Sundays: Leave Nsw York at 8.00 P.M.,Philadelphia s.ii) A. M. find 3.15 P. M„ Hi* R.ft) A.
M. Tram runningonly to Reading ; Lottsvilie s.nn
A. M.; Han islnirg 5 9") A. M. ami 4.19 wild 9,3.5 P.
M., and Rending at l.io and 7.15 A. M. for Harris-
burg, and 7.n >A.M. aml 11. It) I*. M. for Now York
ami 1.9-5 P. M. fol Philadelphia,

< 'on 11in na I ion. M ilea go,season, School ami Ex-
eui > ;o:i Tckcis., to wml I;oin all points, at i edneod
rati s.

Luggage cheeked llir.ugh; I'H pounds allowed
each i r.

(i. A. Nil 5 ILLS,
(■.Vm ft at A'iijiti \ntarnUnl.

jf u :tU’.i:i(LAM; VALLMV li. ll.
111 A.\bK ( F HOURS.

On am! afliT .Uee.'.’-v, Oct, Tdt, ISPnI, I’ahKcnger
Trahe. will inn 1 1miv, ci lollo'Vß, (Sumfays ox-
cej'lcd i ;

W JibTWAUD.
An om modal ion Train Icava.'j Harrisburg 6.-10

A. M., Mcclmnlc.sbiirg D.JS, Carlisle y.57, Newvlllc
in.'! I, shippe tubing 11.1/7, Cluunber.sbnrg J.lO
F. M. Giccnca.sllu 1.13, arriving at Hagerstown
”.loI*. .M.

MullTrain leaves Harrisburg2.oo, P. M. Median-
ieslung 2,33, Carlisle 3.0(5, Newvlllq .'.-HI, Shippciut-
burg 1.10, eluuubersburg 4.50, Grcencust lo 5.25, ar-
n\ mg at Hagerstown P. M.

lAprc-.s Tiuln leaves Harrisburg 1,1.5, I’. M.,
Meeiiaiiicsbuig 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvlllo 5.5-3,
Hbiiipeiisburg d.21, arriving at Clmmbert>burg(l.so,
A, M.

A mixed Train leaves Cliambcnsburg fi.2o, A.
U.oO, arriving at llnger.stoMii 10.15

JCASIAVDUID.
Dn and after MunOun, Oclohf'r’ilh, the Accom-

modation Train will leave Clmmbor.sburg at 5,
Shippenslnirg Nowville (5.01, Carlisle 6,35, Me-
elianieslmrg 7,01, A.M., arriving at Harrisburg
T.'ii. A. M. t making close connection with trains
to New York and Philadelphia.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown H. 10, A*. M.Grecn-
easilo S.-15, Cluuiibei'Kburg 11.25, Sluppensburg U.->‘>Nowvllle 10.20, Carlisle il.rc!, Meclmnlesburg 11.37,arriving at Harrisburg 12.1t) l>. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M
Greeiicastlc 12.31). Cham bersbm-g 1.10, Sblppens-bnrg 1.13, Nuwvlllo 2,15, Carlisle 2.5*. Meelianlcs-
bmg:i.2i(p arriving at Harrisburg 3.->5, P. M.A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05. p. M.
OrconcaKlle -l.iX) arriving at-Chamborshurg 4.50,

Making dose connections nl Harrisburg withIrains to and from Philadelphia, Ne\w VurlrPittsburg, BaJliuioic mikl WouiiJrigron. 1
Rail Road Oflh-r, )

Chionh'<i. del. U/i, lst-7.1
Del. 111, P-JT

D. N. DULL,

1867. FALL! 1867.

Ji A JIG AIA ti

Now opanlng in

DOMESTIC GOODS,

D R E 8 8 (lOODS,

(JAfiSI.MEUtIS, BATTIXETT.S J EAX.4,

WHITE GOODS,

. D 11 KSB TKIMMINOS,
ZEPHYES,

nniiwws axd xotioxs

RING NS NEW STORE,s
-VO. 55 WEXT VATX STREET,

Opposite Ihc Mansion House,

Next door to the Post Ofllce, Carlisle,
April is, P,(J7.

X 11 T 1 t K !
-4 -V EW A TTItAC T lON

BEN TZ’S STORE.
We have now received a now and great sup-

ply of

II O M E M A D E GOOD S,
consisting of

CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

WIIITKand
CO LO RE D Kl,ANN EI ,S,

aUo. YARNS, Ac.. Ac
Those we consider u great ac(|iii«iliou to our

Immense stock of Goods.
L-I1)I JE .V CLO A K 1 Na ,S

in endless variety, such us
WHITNEY BEAVERS,

In diirercntcolors,
CHINCHILLAS, &c.

Our cnrnct department has again been repl on.
l.slied withcheap and ovory dciicrlptiou ot desi-rable

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS
In variety of design.

Nov. 7, 1807. Xo. 27 8. Hanover St.

(JO-NSUM l>Ti VK S It 10 A1) !
A Physician, who had consumption forsevm-al years, with Irequenl bleedings of the Imp's,cured blmsell with a medicine unknown to thelirolessiou, wbou bis ensu appeared hopeless. 11o

Is the only physician who has used it m bis ownperson, or who has any knowledge of its vliHu s*and he can ascribe the decree ofhealth he mnvenjoys to nothing but theus., of u»U medieine ;
and nothing but utter Ue.-pa.tr and entire exline-tmu of all hopoof recoveiy, t-,gelher witha wantof confidence In all others, induced him to haz-ard the experiment. Jle has Mealed more casessnccesslully thangeneially lollow* the IreaMueiil
oj this class of cases, and leels a pride,onlv e\-celled by tliu performunceof his duty, that 'lie'is
able to diminish sullcrlng and nrolon" life (if-
lice hours from SA. M. to 6P. M., dally, tall onor address

DU. K. JJOYLSTUN JACKSON,
r , .1P , 250 .V. Tenth Street, i'luhi,Dec. 5, ISl)7—ly ’

iiumticv anti (Coal

riUAE AND DUMBER YARD.
The subscriber having leased (ho Yard formerly

occupied hy Armstrong a Holler, and purchased
Ilie slock of

GOAR AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense newstock, will have emulanlly on hand and furnishto order all kind-) and qual Uy of sea soiled
LUMBER,

BiiAKDS,
M'VNTLIM

FBAMEsTUFF,
PA DI Nl

PLASTKUING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Wnrlnd Flooring and
Weulliei bo.nding, P«e.(s and Rails, and e\ ery ar-ticle that In-long-,pi a l.umhci Yard.

Allkinds ofShingles, to wit ; White Pine, lloni-
lodc, ami i ».d.. of d.i.-i .-nl niiahla--.. Having eaisof inv ou ii. I c.i.i (uni'-li lulls to order of anvleligl Ii and M/e i t lie shoj‘( c;.l liol ice and Oil the
need ma-mi.ddc h nn\ My worked boards will
be Kfpt uiel'-r r io r. so they c.ni Ije fiiniishod
at nil (mice.

I have eoiutiUdh *ui hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, umlir ••o\er, which I will deliver,clean, ]o any pail of the borough, to wit; Ly-kens Valley, Broken Kgg, Stove and Nut, I.uko
Fiddler, Treverlon, Loctul Mountain, Laubcrryi
whicli ( pledge myrei C to sell at the lowest prices.J.nnrfatruriw' ti.nl /.'•’re-Aom/AY Coal, always onand, whi Hi Iv. dI m-! lat thelowest liguiv. Yard
" *'si sideof Grammar .'-win io|, Mam fsl retd,

'■ L'o AMiiU.W H. BLAIH.

Jj'OKWAKIHXI i A XD
COMMISSION HOUSE

Knur A rtl, (\>nl, Platter& Saif,■I, i ;1,1-, I'i-.M A Bib )T 11BUS hn\lug pure based ot’A'i*' , 1 ** oi-wi'oiii.'r Iheir e.v.eiiM\c Wm elennc,i ll- mUa-oi;. old stand,i In-ad of High sliv.-t, he’
‘.- l I ’’ *" i.nlorm the public lhal will conunite I liei'ooa..Ung and CimimlsMon Im-iuess on a morec\li-iistye scale than hcrelofoie.

't'.c- highe.-l nuukel price will be paid i'.,r Flour1 o a ..i a n .i ) 'i oiiu.ee of all kinds.
Kl.mr and Feed, Plaster, Sail ami Uav, kept

on hand and for sale. *

Coal oi ul! k iuds, cm bracing
I.'l iH.N.-. VALLEY

I.OCC-ST M' iCNTA N

LAWBEUBV, etc., Ac

Loal. ooiifitnnl-c , v w ’r: 1.' 1 ‘■"'V'’ !1!ul ili-livcrcd dry

J. BKF.TEM A BROS,

h. a ioiiNr.i.tps, i.r.wis nosii.

USE! XEW DEPOT! !

i he subscriber-. ivspei-1 fully inform the citi-zens ol Carlisle and surrounding countiv thatllnw have i daMi-dicl a new line between
*

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA
iV'; 1 'VW-' iin_-.-mpnt - v. ilh IhcoM kui,llsheil \\ ate Jlouse ot
II0WAK1) II IX« 'llMAN,slo MARKET STREET.
and have also leas- d pari of the H.-poi,corner of\\ est High street, Carlisle, where lliev can befound at a’ltimes, and he pleased to deliver andreceive all ireight entrusted p> their can*Tho I'KUsONALATTBNTItiN of the liVm.willat all limes he given.and from t heirlong expei 1-encj! in Hie imamess can promisetheir patrons a{ii'mii U herfurumneo of all business entrusted to

AU goods .should he marked

IIINCHMAN’tt WAKE HOKSi-
JUd Market Street P/iitarWp/i/u.

Care of Cornelius A Bosh, Carlisle, Pa.
This Ware House being in the central and busl-

‘‘hy. drayage will of course hoONE-HALI I LESS than lo outside depots
\\ u.liope by strict attention to freighting busi-ness, to overcome much of heretofore unneces-sary delay, experienced by merchants At*.•C*>-Packages carried for ill cents,
Nov. *js, ist)7-;'.m

J3rj) ®fnitts.
Q.6bf) NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

BREAT DKCLTXH J.V FRICia
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE,

CWKNKB OT ITANOYEtt AND I’OSlntKT STItKETt.

The subscriber would rcspcctfullv Inform tho
public that ho in receiving almost daily from tho
Eastern Clllcfi, a largo invoice of No wand Cheap
Goods, such ns. *

LADIES’ J) It ES S GOODS,
PLAJX, JU.A CY A yD l-'AXCX SILKS.

French Mcrinoes,
Mohairs,-

r.iplhiß,
Riant and Fancy

French Repps,
Plain uml

Fancy JK? Lnlncs,
Plain and Fancy

* Alpaca,
Poplins

SJI A WL S ! Sll A W -S !

RUO' lIA LUNG ANI)SQ,UAIU
LONG AND SQUARE WOULENS

lt]tKAK FAST SH.VWJ/S in groat variety

and very clicap.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMKIIES !

o'tTtiian <nul
American Cloths,

Ulack rind
J'tmcy Oisiimei n,-

Docskins,
Jlhtpk nml

C ver Ojatiugs, SatlinelU,
Kentucky Jinnt,

L'mtr.rthivts and
Drnwtrt,

D () j\l ]•: S T ICS!
lUeiiehed and Rrochft

Table Diapcrx,
l ’omiterpaneK,

and Quilts,
Colton Flannelß,

I’lcuclicd and
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings, Checks.
Towels,

Napkins, Ac.
UEMEAriiEU THE PLACE,

ON THE COUNEU Or

HANOVEII AND POM FRET STREETS,
theroom formerly occupied by

li. R. Jaih'.son £i Co.
THOS. A. HARPER.

Nov. 7,1637—tf

|Q OMVA K K , TH K N JUDU J3
GKKAT KKnfCTION IN

WIKiLKSAIii; & UJSTAIL 1’ UIC K B

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
of ouu manufacture.

a Such fis Ton Sets, Urns, .
ii*o Pilchers, Wallers,Gob- ~ -v
lets, Cake Baskets, i’ns-\Ttr3Mv J

3 tors, ButlerCoolers, Vego-
M~*W\ fr* Uil.lo Dishes. Tureens, Su-
M {SU* Riirmul Curd Baskets, Syr- V

UJ’ a, id Drinking Cups. /\ujLS— Knives, Forks mul Simons,
of viivlmis kinds, Ac., Ac..WARRANTED TRIPLE 4*

PLATE, of best, of metals, and equal to any In
Hie market, of the LATEST STVLES and no
goods are misrepresented. at

.run N BOW MAX ’ B
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

NO . 70 4 AIIC II BTHK K T ,
J> 111 L ADE h J* 111 .1 .

H'3* rienso call and examine our Goods before
purchasing,

N. B.—All kinds of PLATING nl rcuronablo
prices.

August 22, l.S(J7—ly

] (ffiti) £Uil)(Ttiflcmcnfff.
nil'TS I'OR CHRISTMAS AND
IT NEW YEARS!—A BUPEttIJ STOCIv OP
rAi,’ GOLD AND BIIjVEH WATCHES. ALL
WA ItRANTEDTO HUN, AND T1101 U)U< > 11L Y
RFQULATED, AT THE DOW PRICE Oh $lO
EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid GoldHimtlnK WcliCß, 82.T0 to 81,000
100 Mnule Owed Gold Wntcliea. to u«0

IWj Diulles’ Watches, enameled, 100 to *OO

•IJO Gold limiting Chronometer
Watches 31,0 to 3<)o

COO Gold Hauling English Lover*, -00 to 251
nuo (Jold Hunting Duplex Watches, 100 to JA)

600 Gold limiting American Watch-
cs 100 to SO

500 Silver HuntingLevers, 60 to 150
500 Silver HuntingDuplexes, 75 to JoO

Gold lindies’ Watches, 50 to JuO
J.I’OU Gold Hunting Leplncs, 50 to 7;>

j/x.O MiscellancousStlver\\ atcheo, ;>0 to jot

i limitingSliver Watches, Co to 50
Assorted Watches, all kinds, 10 to 75

The Jtlmve slock will he disposedof on the i’ur-
i i.ak (isn-iTiicE rr.an, giving every patron a
fine < inlii or Wolld Silver Watch for SlO, without
regard to value I

Wiuoirr Hno. it Co., 101 liroadway, New York,
wiih (o immediately dispone of Hie above mag-
nlheent si ode, Cortlflcatos, naming Ihe articles,
are placed In sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders arc entitled to tlic articles named in
their ceritflcale. upon payment of TenDollars,
* heihrr itbo ft watch wortli $l,OOO or one worth
loss. The rolurn of any of our certificates enti-
ties you to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of itsworth, and uh noarticle
valued le«« than $lO is named on any certificate,
it will at once lie seen that, this Is no lottery, but
a straight forward legitimate transaction, which
may bd participated in even by the most fastidi-
ous.

A single certificate wilt be sent lo’ mail, post
nald, upon receipt of 25 cents, five for $l, eleven
for 32, ihirty-thrco and elegant premium for 35,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for $lO,
one bundled and most superb Watch for SIS. To
agents or those wishing employment, this Is a
rare opportunity. It Is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized l»y the Government,
and open to the most careful.scrutiny. Watches
sent by Express, with bill for ccdlecllon ondcllv-
ery, so that no dissatisfaction can possibly occur.
Try us. Address

WRIGHT, miOTIIKK it CO.,Importers, 101 Droudway, New‘York.
Oct. 21, isi»v~;hn -

DIES’ F AKCY F i; ]{ R

JOHN FAUEIHAK
Old Established

IfUK MANUFACTORY
.V®. 7IS Ay.'h

(above 711i,}
I’llI IjADELPI11a.
Have now lu Store
jfmy own Importu*
lon uml Manufacture,
no of the largest and
lost beautiful telec-
lOllfci of

NCY FURS .
tor Toadies' and Uhi1.....

..... r» wear in the City. Also, a lineassortment
of Gont/a Fur Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a
call from my friends of Cumberland comity and
vicinity.

Remember the Name, Numberand Slrest.
JOHN KAUEIUA.-A«. 7IS A ItC'Jf fit., <ib, Ith, south .side,

£xT* I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOU CONNECTION
WITH ANY DTHKIt STORE IN PIiILADA.

Oct. 10, |M)7—lm

J S. McC LKIjl a n,
WITH

TAB II AM & WO UK,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 631 MAIIKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

•Tilly IS, mi—If

WATCH SALE!
'JM) WA’trilES, Patent Lover Movements, fullJr!-‘ncll ,c'-d ' Sterling Silver, Leant!-i.y ..'-"“'/'V' 1 fl ‘lll in every respect llrst chinsJ nneih. 1-* be Mild at six dollars each, being lessu an thu-i'.i.junhs Hie cost of manufacturin''.—

Jli.'se watches are retailed by Jewelers ut Mom
..i..iiiv s, iiu-aei uai <;ost to themanufactiircv being-a each. ] als stock of watches was purchased ut abankrupt sme In London, and arc now oilerod at
Ma li extremely low llgures, that all may possess
a correct rime-keeper at a merely nominal sum
L\ery watch warranted lor 2 years, i’artica or-dering them sent by mail, must enclose :j(i centsextra to repay postage. Money enclosed In awell sealed letter may be stmt at my risk.

Address all orders to
„ . MAHMN CUNNOI!,May IG, I&07—ly Aliiakv.K. V

II
insurance <sroiv

gPK6ITITfN,SUUANc eTvwckcv
panics.

Ov.:k mm** or CAfn-Ai. Ilin-it'itSKKra,
MANHATTAN.

HKCUUITY

NOIITU AJIEI[iW j.

“EHMAK/anil of Mow York. Aetna and ri1f1,„,,. .foul, Conn.; .North America ol p llnn.ru.; Columbia Mutual, of I.aucnstoV l'/.1 ' 0ll,ilI,
».The main element to bo dushv.iTn •

Companies In tu 's,lLU In lm.iir nnca
SECURITY.

Ifwealth, experience. Intellltrrnee »exist, perpetuity nml honorableUojfiiV. 1 I 'rr i,"lr
likely to ensue. c uoxUing win |, M

insurance creates Independcuee a
imys for ills own Indemnity amitax on Ills friends. nnu I,CC(I not be :kl-’.vory man Simula Insure: thewhoso property would injure or ine ~

UnB w
, liimsclf, Ins lauilly, or his nelehl,f LCo,IV(-, ‘ l( ''h o

Insurance oHeeled at this ntlo o '
how largo theamount, lu either sinelr V?Companies. .Policies issued, losses •uUuJ V l,lal
promptly psiid at thisoillee ail J>is(e( l and

BAiMUKI. K. lIUMUIc-n
Off" yo. 26 irS'&VS^rS^r 1/I.OUAI.AUKNTB- 1

J. !•.. Forreo, .
.lohn K. Shuler, Xow Bloomfield I'miv Wvllll‘-
A. il. Wciiliniin, jj.i.uadS|J‘S
jyjU T UAL LI F E

~

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW VO UK

ACCUMIrL A T E J) (j APrT A I.
$22,000,0001

(TV.-KXTV-TWO .MII.Uu.NS.)
All In rirsl.cln'.s'jrnl-lKiiKr.i, C.. VI- nmc,,

..

rlli.'N Cush „ml'Tlc'„l Usuu"!?!
IT JtAKES NO LIVJJJEXIJ.S T()

.STOCKHOLDERS!
But Us Cush Dividends of Fcbriiair ir«amoimK-'l lo iu.J Jl,<ir«) i„ » s Policy lii Jt,,, 1 e '"■■lull Is nearly four times iw im.cli 1liny ~thor dimimny in lho UjillJu

i. i stales declared lor same year,
it has the LAUCKST AMOUNT INHUIIFi.,,any Company hi the United Slates, and lt« mV ,f

deudsare made annually In CASH, notpm on nnthe ..ill payment, as Is done by (ho lea I h , 1 1companies. It has ,l
" |U,U

TllE LARGEST INCOMI-.se, 217,0-3 5. 88.
From nuslm-ssand Interest. Hr, Tablesnr n .
are from 10 to SI per cent, lower on tin. . Cs
and endowment plans limn the Connect h- ,1ual and many other of the Note ( ompa.ii;! v]1 oiicles are or. may be exchanged li i- nt.i.'r '
feitable ones. II has over ‘

50,000 POL [C V K()I, j, k
and Is i/ulronized ami recommended In the b.oauthorities m the Cniled States ‘ 1

HAMPEL K. IIF.MKh Ji,

«tctolier fi, —(Jin ' '

C 1 I li J.; T .\ S U IiAXC JO.
"

a’he ALLF.N AM) FAST PEN NfUJt »lnr x;t-Tl-AI. I-'IIIK I.XKUHANCU CIIMPA\V, of ,v, ,!bc-Mnnd county, incorporated by an slot ( ,f '\ s.
Ms e I iVIJr 1-M ‘VT‘ ! ,U “ l luiVl,,« '■‘-‘‘•flltlV 1,11,1tt, iliaitn « Alcndcd to the year IsM jH IHIU u,ac n.-and vigorous operation under the mi,,-,;inb mi, m eot the Pillowing Hoard of .Miimr-.-ts-

. lb,Gorgas, Christian Slavman. Jamb l ).

Cjjy, Daniel Halley, Alexander CaUicart,

Jacob Cnoverand .I. C. Dunlap. ’
'L'Uo rutor. nf liuunim'o arc as low and favoi-LVas any Company of the kind in the stalesons wishing lo become niembeis nro invite, l t„make application to the agent;. of U,n Compniivwho are willing to wan upon them at nnvin.iVbiiS&..V , -“0,' UAM, - Jwrlf,, " lu^w
Vll'e I'lcsUlout-'.'iiHi! IAN.'JrAVJTA.-., CiulKlehofiolilly-; OHS C. 1J1K1.A,., J| C,-l,Ulll IHI, K'11I'likuiur Jjai.'i i:r. Hai i.f.v, 1 iilMmru, York i5

AGENTS.
Cumberland Chunfi/—Jonn Sheri lek Mien- Hen-ry Zcaring, ShiremanMown; Jjifayetlo Peikr

l]ho.l.l] ho . 1. 1 > Howmun, Chmvhtown ; Mult-Grlllith, South Middleton ; Samuel Graham W1 ennshoro’; Samuel Coover, Meclmmeblniiu:L
•

n ’ ; D. Coovor, FpktAllen: J.O. Saxton, Silver Boring; John User.Cm lisle : \alen tine ieelmm, Aew Cumbi'i luinl•JumcK JleCandllsh, Newville.
r- Vn3 <£'/ ,l/.V-W, S. Picking, Dover: JamesGrllll h. Warrington; T. F. Deardorn; Wnbinm,.Lon; Uichcy Chirk, Dlllsburg; D. Huttor, iuii-view; John Williams, Carroll.

Jhwjdnn Count}/—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policiesalnmt

to expire, can havodhem renewed by making sin-plleuiion to any of the age-nth.

Dec. I iSlio £

MAKTFOJUJ IjJ VIC STOCK. JX.-UIiANCHCOMI’ANV.
C A TIT A I. $30!), (K».

lltirer.-s Insured ngnlnst doutii from biivoiu.
or against lliefl.

Working Oxen, Cows and Sheep may ho takenat., to -1 per cent on two thirds theircash value.Losses promptly adjusted at tho Ufllcoof the Car-
lisle Agency.

SAM'b Iv. HUMIHCII, ftj)rci(d Ayent.
No. :W West High St., Carlisle.

March 11, DG7— l5-

?s?ak Ivcuctocr.

,RAPTEIMIAPTIL
Or Eit Ile
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HA ro—es
,

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
fins stood flic test of seven years
beforcthe public; and no prepar-
ationfor thehair has yet been dis-covered that will produce thesame■beneficial results, it is an entirelynew scientific discovert/, combin-inymanyof the mostpowerful andrestorative agents in tho VEGET-ABLE KINGDOM. Itrestores GREY£W. ,FUI?~U S original youth-
ful COLOR, it makes the scalpwhite and clean; cures dandruffand humors, and falling out of
tho hair; and will make it growupon bald heads, except in veryayed persons, as it furnishes thenutritive 2»’inciplo by which thohair is nourished and supported.It makes the hair moist, soft, amt
f/ lossy, and is unsurpassed as aUAlli It lUDSSINQ. It is thecheapest preparation ever offeredto the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.

Ic is recommended and used by
Me First Medical Authority.Ihe Wonderfulresults produced
byour Sicilian HairRcnewerhaveinduced many to manufacturepre/yarutiOns for the Hair, under
yai'ious names; and, in order totnduce tho trade and the public to
piti'chase their compounds, they
nave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they wei'o former 2mi't-
net’s, or had some connection with
our Mr, Hall, and their ;yrepara-tion was similar to ours. Jjo not
be deceived bythem, Purchase the
original; it has never yet beencofualica, tfur Treatise on theHair, with certificates, sent freeby mad. See that each bottle hasour 2>rivate Revenue Stamp ovei'the to;} of the bottle. All others
are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold ly all Druggists and Dcidcrs xn Medicine.

Oct. aj, Ks(J7-ly.

Martin beans, no. 102 chest-
nut STREET, PHILADELPHIA.i AV*? i.mOT nm “warded by Franklin Instituteto MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof •

MA /soyjO MA UK.S',
PAY.V,

EMBLEMS, etc.. d\\
Now nml Orliilnal Designs of Masonic Marks-

loinidars Medals, Army Medal and Corps badg-
es of overy description. Orders from every sec
lion of tliocountry solicited.. All letters answer-

March 11 1807—ly

E Y E 11 ’ S NEWLY IMPROVER
CRESCENT scale over strung

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to ho tho host. Loudon PrUo

Medal and high awards in America received.
MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANO*

\Vareroortia.7iil Areli street, helow Eighth,
April is, IKU7—]y Philadelphia. Pa.

UN !•’ O U ALL!!
FullJnslruetloiiK by which any person, male or

female, can master thegreat art Id Ventrilunuism,>y a few hours’ practice, making a world of find
and after becoming expoiT.stheinsclves.can teach
otbers, thereby nmkhigit a source of income.--Mill instructions sent by mail fur.lo cent*. Sul
Isfaetlcm guaranteed.

Address P. o. Draui-r 21, Troy. N. T.May hi, In>7—lv

=

HOME,


